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Call Main 2126 for a
Free Trial In Your Home

Christmas Supply of
Our Two Carload Almost Gone
With Doubtful

runswtck
- ' - - .

H t.ir, C, It. Q. 1I00OO. Rox Cnr C, It. I. & P. 705208
On Croat Western Trucks.

Order It Now!
For this reason we advise you to order your

Christmas Brunswick now. You may pay for it as
you w;sh when you have it delivered on our easy
term plan our arrangements are made suit. The
principal thing is to get your order in now. There
is nicer Christmas gift for the family than a
phonograph and if you give a phonograph you'll
surely want the best The Brunswick.

lerms

Who in St.

41 ncres, spl nlM Inft for country
lome, on the Inii mrlun

Dandy ihlce fine So acre farm
tthin 5 mllc-- s of 8t . This Is
ry attrailit-- and In u few jtarsi

will be worth $l.0i).on per aero.
Dandy fine 110 acre farm Rt Stop 19

en Interurban. Price (ST&.uu per
sere.

A nlee 3t acre piece without build-lac- s
at Stop 1 will be subdivided and

eld in Ave and ten acre tracts at 200
dollars par acre.

The richest and beat and finest farm
la Andrew County, one and one-ha- lf

miles from a good town J32 acres
A rich productive SO acre farm, fair

buildmrs. well watered, three and one- -
ban miles from town.

A nice 51 acre farm, good fair house,
watered by fine sprint;, one

and one-ha- lf miles from Savannah. Ale amount of small fruit
A dandy productive .well Improved

80 acre farm within ono and one-ha- lf

arils of Savannah.
Gottlieb Bteeby farm, -- ich and well

Ita proved. 144 acres, eight miles west
of ftarannah.

A fine, rich, farm, well
268 acres near Fillmore,

MP.
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311 nierlcnn Vnllonal
Hank Hulltlhifc.

No Accounts
None Difficult

31all I's Ynnr Account Wo
Will Do tho Ilest.
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A splendid tock form of 341 acres,'
one null north of 1'iiltnore all In tan i it

Knss eccpt abnut 4u acres well fent- -
1 and cruss f nr ! Two sets of

cheap Improieinent The owner does
not I. now this land is north $130.00
per ncre, and ou can buy It for

if you get right quirk.
A good farm of 200 acres, 80 acres

In blue grass, lift acres in
posscMtfion can be Ken at once, anil
tho 110 acres can be fall plowed. Fair
house and barn. Kranary. etc. This
tract of land can be bouuht for $125.00,
per acre. One-fourt- h cash.

A rich productive 120 acre tract,'
within two and miles of Un-in- n

Star. Good six room house, barn,
implement shed, coal shed, wood-- h

J hen-hoi- and arch cave. Own-
er In poor health anil will itell and gle
possession In two weeks 35 acres of
blue grass This can be bought. If
bought quick, for $150 00 per acre.

An excellent farm of 58 acres, two
and one-ha- lf miles from Helena, tich
and land and well Improv-
ed. It takes $200 00 per acre to
buy It.

Cood farm five miles from Savan-
nah. 121 acres, six room good
barn. 40 acres rldi land fall plowed.
Severn! acres In clover.

A good farm that needs buying at
$140.00 per acre.

SHOE
We repair shoes
for the entire
family Ilrlns the
old ones hero. We
make them good
as new, thus sav-
ing you the pre-
vailing high pric-
es for brand new
ones.

Shoes sent us by parcel post will be
fixed and returned the same day re-
ceived.

Sam Gallu
120 So. 6th St Thone Main 1851
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anagraphs Is Limited
NOW!

Already we arc almost out of some models of Brunswick
phonographs, even though we recently received two solid

of them, the largest shipment of fine phonographs
ever in St. Joseph. We are constantly trying to
obtain promise of further delivery from the Brunswick fac-

tories in order to care of the general rush for these su-

perior instruments tltc approaching Holiday time, but
as yet it is doubtful to whether we will be allotted additional
machines or not. ever increasing popularity of The

which is nation-wid- e, has taxed production to the
limit and the factories are unable to the

Remember Schneitter Service
Wherever you find a Brunswick phonograph in this city,

you find an enthusiast for Schncitter's, which, again, is a re-
sult of Schneitter policy combined with the satisfaction the
Brunswick has given and the service rendered by estab-
lishment service after a sale is made as well as before. That
is one reason the Schneitter Goods Co. arc the leading
phonograph dealers in St. Joseph today.

If you are thinking of buying a phonograph, let us get in
touch with you. Brunswick is the machine to buy
Schncitter's is the house to buy it from. A demonstration in
our show rooms or a trial in your'own home, places you
under no to us. It will, however, convince you of
the truth of these statements and add you to our list of
Brunswick and Schneitter enthusiasts.

We Now Have Seven Booths for Your Use

Prices to $l,500TtoS

Schneitter Athletic Goods
II: Made the Brunswick Famous Joseph.

420 Felix Street Next Door to Building
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A fine f.irm of lfiii acres, located
two miles east of Rosenda'o. good.
larne barn, ordinary three-roo- houso,
will fenced and cross-fence- Lund
rich and prnductle nnd can be bought
now for $200 00 per acre.

122 ncre farm, five nnd one-ha- lf

mllps cast of Cawood, In a good neigh-
borhood at 13T dollars per acre.

A good stocl. farm of 150 acres, nine
milts from Savannah, four miles from
Fillmore, and flio mile from Nod-
away. About 250 acres rolling farm
bind und 100 acres In timbered pas-
ture.

A dandy rich, products e, flno farm
of 200 uiros, 13 miles from St. Joseph
and two miles from Kaston, In Bu-
chanan County. This farm is worth
$300.00 per acre, but you can buy It
for $200 00 from us If you get busy

A dandy suburban five ncro place,
good seen room house, rinse to

and a ery uttractivo price
of $C,500 00.

A nice fhe acre tract, five room
house, and other lmproements, on
the Itochester road, three-fourt- mile
from SHwnnah. l'rice $3,500 00.

A dandy nice suburban trace of five
acres, one and one-ha- lf milod from
town, smooth, high and attractive.
Good cottage. One-ha- lf In clroiee fruit.
A Rood attractive price of $4 000 00.

Nice Utile 23 acre farm uear Coun-
try Club, priced to hell.
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Hemstitching Buttonholes

Buttons

Cinbroldcilnz, ISraldlcif and Heading

We buy nnd sell fancy work of all
kinds; also machine supplies, all
kinds; quick, reliable service; prices
right. Mall orders a specialty.

St. Joseph Hemstitching Co.
716 Hdmond Plret.

Thone Main 223S. S Joseph, Mo.
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announciimknts
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Representative In Congress,
Fourth Con t Clonal District, Mis-
souri, sublet" to the will of the Demo

cratic voton at tlio primary election,
First Tuesday in August. 1920.

RuUHRT I. YOUNG.

llMElOrAlNT.
VAN DUHEN House Paints, $2.B0

a gallon: Ited Darn Taint. $1 25 per
gallon; Kubberold Hoofing, $1.C0 to
$2.25 per square.

J. M. COBB HARDWARE CO.
3011 M. Joicph Avenue

W. R. WOQDWORTH
OPTICIAN

Artificial Hes and a Full Line of
Optical Goods.

LENSES THAT FIT THE EYES
120 K. 8Ui c I'liono Mulu 3331

RALPH PARLAND
n niTONE

Teacher ot Singing, Voice I'laclng,
Correct Iireathlng.

Etmlloi 54 Commercial Ill.Ig.
l'bono Main 11SS

Patt Bros,
6T. JOSHI'll'S IIIGH.CTASS

TAILORS
Sll FIIANCIS 511,

Easy Payments May
Made On Reasonable Terms

political

l'at And tho Phantom.
An Irishman, awakening In the

night, saw In Ms room what he took
to be a phantom. He seized a shot-
gun, fired at the ghostlike object,
then went back to sleep. Tho next
morning ho found that the "phantom"
was aothlng but his shirt which he
had hung over a chair. ,

"What did ou do, l'at, when you
found out your mlstuko?" asked a
friend to whom ho told the story.

"I hnelt clown," he answered, "and
thanked .the Lord with all my heart
that I was not Inside my shirt when
I fired."

t
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WORKED THE JUDGE

A Clover Attorney nnd Ills Client
Outwittrtl tlm

Uracil.
A clever young lawyer was de

fending a man accused of houso- -

breaklm?.
"Vour honor, I submit that my

client did not break Into the house at
all. Tie found the parlor window
open, Inserted his right arm and re-

moved a few trifling articles. Now,
my client's Is not himself, nnd I fall
to see how you can punish him for an
offense committed only by one of his
limbs."

"That argument," said the Judge,
"Is very well put. Following It logi-

cally, I sentence tho defendant's arm
to ono year's Imprisonment. Ho can
accompany It or not, Just as ho choos-
es."

The prisoner calmly unscrewed his
cork arm and leaving It In tho dock,
walked out.

Those IVrncli Were Wonderful
A Chicago boy who had tho good

fortuno to return In good nhapo from
his thrilling experience with tho ma-
rines at Chateau-Thierr- y, was prevail-
ed upon by some girl friends to re-

late his experiences there.
Quite diffidently ho recounted

what he remembered of the fighting
at the point where he was statlnned.
"We were having a torriblo time," he
said, "until the French brought up
their 75'b."

Wheroupon ono of the girls ex
claimed; "I think Jt Is so splendid for
men of that age to be fighting, don't
you?"

IIo It Out.
You owe me a bill of

twenty-fiv- e

Patient If I bad a Job I
pay you. you sive mo

a Job?

Would Work
Doctor

dollars.
Well.

might Can't

Doctor What kind of a Job could
I give you?

Patient Well, you might give me
a Job collecting the bill.

THE FARMERS AND

THE RAILROADS

Oklahoma Farmers Union Takes
a Hand in the Railway

Question

AND ASKS SOME VERY
PERTINENT QUESTIONS

Say That If the Government Sees nt
To Give tho Ilnllrond Sfen What
Thoy Demand This Self Same Gov-

ernment Should Tnko Over Anil

Operate .All .tho .IiniM .of .O10

Country And Kmploy Their Form-

er Owners to Operate Them for
Undo Sam.

Tho Oklahoma Farmers' Union Is

ntlrely consistent In Its stand con-icrnl-

tho railroad brotherhoods'
plan for government ownership of tho
railroads. In resolutions adopted at
tholr meeting at Clinton, tho mem-

bers of tho farmers' union put forth
this resolution:

"If congress in Its wisdom sees fit to
give these railroad men their demands
wo ask that congress shall also buy
all of the farms In tho United States,
with their equipment, nnd employ all
of the farmers to opcrato them, pay
ing to tho farmers a wago equal to
two-third- s, of tho hourly wago that
tho averago railway employo receives;
and then sell farm products to the
consumer at cost."

The alteratlvo proposition of! Iho
farmers Is Just as reasonable as that
advanced by tho railroad unions. In
fact, moro reasonable, becauso in the
case of tho government ownership of
farms, tho product would be sold to
tho consumer at cost; whereas tho
railroad unions propose that the rail-

roads be run nt a profit and thnt they
bo given a largo share of tho profits.
In tho proposal, the farmers agree to
give all the profits from tho farms to
the public and still be content with
an hourly wage equal to two-thir- of
what Is paid tho average railway em-

ploye.
Not So Sclflh

Of course, the farmers are really not
so Bflflsh as to Insist that the masses
of tho people go heavily Into debt to
buy the farms and Insure the farmers
a higher wago. They simply propose

and Justly that If tho people
bought tho railroads for tho railway
workers, they also should, as a matter
of fairness, buy the farms for the
farmers.

While presenting their nltcratlvo
proposition. In order to show by com-
parison, the injustice of the railroad
brotherhoods' plan, tho Oklahqma
rarmers' Union nt the same time went
on record as being opposed to any
form of government ownership of
railroads.

"We view with alarm and oppose
any government ownership of rail-
roads." says the resolution, "and wo
especially oppose the Plumb plan (the
railroad brotherhoods' plan) of buying
tho railroads by the United States
government at tho public expense.
turning them over to the railroad em
ployes and guaranteeing to the em-

ployes that whatever wage they de-

mand will be paid."
If the masses of the people aro to

pay for buying tho railroads for any
class of workers. It would be better
to buy them and donato them to the
farmers. Tho latter aro moro Inter'
tsted than are tho railroad workers
In guaranteeing to the public an unin
terrupted operation of trains and an
efficient service at the lowest cost.

Or, the railroads might bo bought
and donated to the carpenters or the
bricklayers or tho laborers who are
engaged In manufacturing automobil
es or other special products. Tho
railroads might Just as well bo donat-
ed to any of theso classes of workers
as to tho railroad employes. If the
masses of the people aro going to foot
the bill.

This Is Significant
It Ii significant that while the rail-

road workers InslU on sharing the
profits of tho railroads, they do pot
propose to share any deficit that oc-

curs in operating the railroads. The
railroad employes do not Intend to
stand any loss, but to nialoo their
earnings as high as possible at the
expense of the public. One of tho
brotherhood leaders objects to the
plan of putting railroad profits back
Into the railroads In the form of Im-
provements. If tho government own-
ership, profit-sharin- g plan wero put
Into effect It Is posslblo that the rail-
road union men would divide the
railroad profits lunons themsel'Ses
and their operators. Then If It was
found necessary to make Improve-
ments they would Issue bondii and
thus mako the public pay for tho
Improvements.

Although any form of government
ownership of railroads is unthinkable,
the plan propnwd by the railroad
brotherhoods la the worst yet brought

DR. KULLMANN
"OLD ftELIAULK."

For Years In St. Joseph.
Ttcetal and Chronlo Diseases,

Plies, Fistula and rissura.
Will Guarantee tny Curable

Chronic Cases.

Try your Family Doctor until
you are satisfied he cannot cure
you then I will take your case,
cure or no pay.

This nppltru only to Chronla
Diseases.

Office and Sanitarium,

1107 I'ltliDKlUCK AVKNUB

M. W. STEINER
D. D. S.

DENTIST
Graduate Philadelphia Dental College

B. W. Corner Sixth and Kclmond
Tclephono Slain 3711

FLEEMANMcNEILL
Funeral Home

SICK Ambiilnneo Service

120S Francis Street Thono 2081

ELMS HOTEL
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

Headquarters for All Stockmen
Itutee 6O0 nnd Up

Good Meals Reasonable Ratea
100-11- 1 North Third Street

Underwood & &4mmerman, Props.

F. A. JOHNSON
srunciiAvr tailor

A Fine Stock of Goods for yonr sele-
ction. Reasonable Prlcee. First class
workmanship guaranteed. Repairing
and prasslng department In connec-
tion. Phone Main 285SJ.
313 Felix Street St. Joseph, Mo.

THE Hesse Building
Material Co.

Agents for
Sunflower Portland Cement

ALSO DEALERS IX COAL,
phono Main 1037

St. Joseph Transfer Co.
PONY EXPRESS

HTORAaiZ PACKING HAULINa
Store Fixtures, Safes, Desks

141 I TELEPTIONES I M
Third and diaries.

W. N. LINN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A Detracts Examined, Titles Perfectea
and Probate Practice a Specialty

Also Collections.
Donnell Court Bids;.

Thone Ualn 101. St. Joseph, Mo.

Kodaks, Prpmo, Graftal
and Anseo Cameras

Quality Kodak
Finishing;.

Send Us Your Orders.
UHLMAN'S
710 Francis St.

CALL 2255
For Taxicabs and Baggage

Service
BROWN TRANSFER AND

STORAGE CO.

St. Joseph's Oldest
and Most Reliable

Poultry House
Wo Guarantee Highest Cash

Prices for Poultry and Eggs.
Will pay you to see us before
colling.

THE NORRIS POULTRY
AND EGG CO.

214 North Second Street
Phono M. 1877 St, Joseph, SIo.

TiCE!
J. W. BATCHELER

Gunsmith, Safe and Lock Kxpert
NOW WITH W. C. KENNEDY

411 Felix Street Phone 14

EXCHANGES A SPECIALTY
Farms and City Property. OH Leases,

Acreage and Royalties In Texas
and Oklahoma.

LEIGH REALTY CO.
Room .0 Corby-Forse- e llldg.

Office Tlu 789. Res. Ph. 649T.

Welding and Cutting
RROKUN CASTINOS, auto and pump
cylinders, crank cases gears, stove
parts welded by Kt. Joseph Welding
Co., Sit Olho Street. Cutting up nf
old bolters our specialty.
PHONE 3LMN 5I86J or MAIN 688

forward. It Is especially vicious be-

cause It proposes legislation for a
Iiartlcular class of workers and pro-

vides that these workers shall be giv-

en special benefits for which tho great
majority of other workers will pay.
The railroad employes constitute only

'about three per cent of all employee In
the United States. Yet they Insist that

1 eh"1' " "-e- over all.
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